


Biblical Joy 
Philippians 3:1-2  Whatever happens, my dear 
brothers and sisters, rejoice in the Lord. I never get 
tired of telling you these things, and I do it to 
safeguard your faith.  Watch out for those dogs, those 
people who do evil, those mutilators who say you 
must be circumcised to be saved…



Living For Christ Is The Key To Joy 

To live is Christ and to die is gain (Philippians 1:21) 
For the Apostle Paul living was fruitful and productive, 
but dying would mean fulfillment and being with Christ 
forever. 



What Is Biblical Joy? 

Biblical joy is peace that comes from knowing and trusting God 
in spite of our worst moments  
  

Biblical joy is contentment, assurance, and feeling secure 
rather than insecure, anxious or afraid.  
  

Biblical joy is the result of our confidence in our future that is 
based on what Jesus taught and what is recorded in the Bible. 



Joy Is A Characteristic Fruit Of The Holy Spirit 

Galatians 5:22  But the fruit of the Spirit is [love, joy, peace], 
(longsuffering, kindness, goodness), {faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control}….  

An inner rejoicing abides in us despite outer circumstances. It is 
a deep and nourishing satisfaction that continues even when a 
life situation seems unfair and unsatisfying.  



What Might Steal, Kill Or Destroy The JOY Of The Lord In Us?  
  

• Our association with evil 1 Peter 5:8  
• Our inaccurate understanding of God's grace and sovereignty 

Romans 8:28  
• Our lack of prayer and relationship with Jesus Philippians 4:6  
• Spiritual and emotional exhaustion 1 Kings 18:38-40 & 1 Kings 19:3-4 
• Focusing only on our circumstances rather than in on our Lord Philippians 

4:11-12  



What Might Steal, Kill Or Destroy The JOY Of The Lord In Us?  
  

• A bad attitude that is robs us of our thankfulness to the Lord Phil 
4:6; 1 Thess. 5:18; Psalm 103:2 

• Loosing our love for the Lord Revelation 2:4-5 
• Unforgiveness towards others & ourselves Matt 6:14-15; 1 John 1:9  
• Fake Salvation Philippians 3:2-4 …For we are the circumcision, who 

worship God in the Spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus… 

The essence of worship is living a life that is obedient to the Lord’s 
word and will.  Genuine worship is when we allow the Holy Spirit to 
release worship in us. Authentic worship is not produced by us.



Biblical Joy 
Philippians 3:3-6 For we who worship by the Spirit of God 
are the ones who are truly circumcised. We rely on what 
Christ Jesus has done for us. We put no confidence in human 
effort,  though I could have confidence in my own effort if 
anyone could. Indeed, if others have reason for confidence in 
their own efforts, I have even more!  I was circumcised when 
I was eight days old. I am a pure-blooded citizen of Israel 
and a member of the tribe of Benjamin—a real Hebrew if 
there ever was one! I was a member of the Pharisees, who 
demand the strictest obedience to the Jewish law. I was so 
zealous that I harshly persecuted the church. And as for 
righteousness, I obeyed the law without fault (NLT).



What Assures Us That We Have 
A Real Relationship With Jesus?   

How are we saved? How are we NOT saved?  
  
• We are not saved by religious ritual (Circumcised the eighth day) 
  

• We are saved by grace (free gift) Ephesians 2:8-10   
• We are not saved as the result of our birth parents (of the stock 

of Israel Rom 11:1; 2 Cor 11:22). 
• We are saved by admitting/confessing our need for Jesus as our 

personal Savior and Lord 1 John 1:9



What Assures Us That We Have 
A Real Relationship With Jesus?   

How are we saved? How are we NOT saved?  

• We are not saved by our religious position – our position/title 
does not save us (of the tribe of Benjamin).   

• We are saved because we believe and receive Jesus Christ as 
our Savior Romans 10:9   

• We are not saved by our religious information and church 
membership  (Acts 5:34; 22:3; 23:6; 26:5) 

• We are saved by God’s grace (Ephesians 2:8-9) and our 
commitment and personal relationship with Him (John 
1:10-14)



What Assures Us That We Have  
A Real Relationship With Jesus?   

How are we saved? How are we NOT saved?  

• We are saved by our confession of sin and our need for the 
Savior of the world. We know that Jesus alone can save us 
from eternal separation (hell) (Romans 14:11-12).   

• We are not saved by our religious behavior or spiritual 
sincerity (Acts 26:9) (concerning the righteousness, which is 
in the law, blameless).  

• We are saved because of our real commitment of faith, 
obedience and love to the Lord Jesus (Romans 10:13-14) and 
His sacrifice on the cross that He did for each one of us 
personally (Hebrews 13).



INVITE Jesus Christ To Come Into Your Life 

Salvation: to be delivered, to be rescued, like throwing out a 
life ring to SAVE us… 

Romans 10:13 For whoever calls on the name of the Lord shall 
be saved.  

John 1:12-13 But as many as received Him, to them He gave 
the right to become children of God, to those who believe in 
His name: who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.  


